
September 21, 2019 

 

Dear PreK 4s families, 

 

Thank you for a great start to the school year.  The children are spending time getting to know one 

another and adjusting to the preschool classroom.  September can be a challenging month as there 

are so many changes from the lazy days of summer, but the month also brings structure and routine 

which benefits little ones. As the preschool days keep marching on, the children will become much 

more acquainted with their new surroundings, friends and teachers. There will be many 

opportunities and activities to help the children feel more comfortable. 

 

Marvelous Me: 

Our theme this past week was Magnificent Me.  The children listened to the story I Like Myself 

by Karen Beaumont, as well as other wonderful books relating to the theme. We discussed 

similarities and differences we may have from one another, learned a few songs and created special 

projects.  A special “ME” paper doll creation is on display near the classroom door.    The children 

did a magical name activity by water colored over their name last week. The results were exciting as 

each child’s name appeared as they painted. In addition, the children measured and counted the 

length of their names. Look for our name creations in the lobby.  Hopefully you have heard about 

our fun together from your little one. 

 

Volunteer Opportunities: 

I welcome volunteers in the classroom to help with daily projects, parties and simple tasks.  If you 

are interested, please fill out the volunteer sheet that was sent home.  It is required for all of our 

volunteers to have the necessary training required by the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis.  

Please register for the training online at virtusonline.org.  Pick a parish that is offering the training 

according to your schedule.  Be sure to specify that St. Joseph’s School/Church is the place you will 

be volunteering.  Many of you have completed the training in the past.  Thank you.  Be sure you 

update your volunteer status every three years.  Any questions—please ask.         

 

Communication via email: 

Please keep your email, phone number and address current with us if it changes at any time during 

the school year.  Newsletters and calendars will be sent electronically.  If you wish to add more 

email addresses—just let me know.   

 

School Website: 

St. Joseph’s School website is another place to look for PreK-8th grade information.  Our school 

website was recently updated and is very user friendly.  The calendar and newsletters will be added 

to the school website, too. 

 



Letter of the Week: 

Beginning next week, I will be introducing the letter of the week curriculum.  Our letter focus begins 

with the letter F which ties in perfectly with our theme—Fabulous Friends.   Our focus will 

concentrate on the sound, as well as the formation of each letter. The preschool children will learn 

each hard sound of the letters.  The soft sound will be taught after their preschool years. 

 

A typical week may look like this: 

Monday:   

The letter of the week is introduced to the children.  We learn the sound and shape of the letter at 

morning meeting/circle time.  During the week, the children will work in small groups with me at 

the writing table to practice writing the specific letter.   

 

Wednesday: 

The children will begin to create a zoo character with a big letter.  For example, Letter F will be our 

Francy Fish creation.  Feel free to google zoo-phonics to view all the letter animals.  I will have the 

letter of the week and zoo animal on the monthly calendar.  The children will review the animal, 

sound and formation of each letter on Wednesdays.  Plus, the children will hear the sound of the 

letter multiple times during sharing time.  Read on for Sharing Time details. 

 

Sharing Time on Wednesday: 

Sharing Time is also known as Show-n-Tell.  The children may bring in 1 item from home to “share” 

that corresponds to the specific sound/letter of the week.  This activity is completely optional.  If 

your little one is interested, please help him/her find an object at home that goes with the letter of 

the week. 

 

There is a wooden ABC box near our classroom door to be used for our sharing items from home. 

The children will place their item in the box as they enter the classroom on Wednesday mornings. 

All sharing objects will be sent home the same day. 

 

Friday: 

A day to review all we learned about the letter of the week.  Plus, the final portion of our alphabet 

animal will be completing an oral language activity.  Look for the zoo-phonics project to come home 

in your child’s school folder the following week.   

 

Back-Up Sharing Day on Friday: 

If your child forgets his/her sharing item on a Wednesday—use Friday as a back-up day.         

 

 



Our Alphabet Creations: 
The children make strong connections with the sounds/letters and zoo-phonics animals during the 

school year.  To support your child’s learning, it is encouraged to find a way to collect or save the 

animal letter creations that come home each week. 

 

Ideas to show your child the value of the letter projects: 

*display the letters by hang them up—playroom, closet door, basement wall, etc. 

*or try placing each zoo-phonics animal project in a clear plastic protector (pages need to be 

trimmed) and then put each page in a three-ring binder.   

*collect them with paper fasteners or a metal ring.   

 

It doesn’t matter how you collect the letters.  My main goal is to teach your children to love to 

learn, make connections with the sounds/letters and to be proud of his/her accomplishments.  By 

discussing and collecting the alphabet projects at home, it shows your child that learning these 

concepts are valued by both home and school.  It truly is a wonderful way to watch your child make 

connections with the letters. 

 

Thank you for all you are doing to start the year off in a positive direction with your child.  Your 

support means so very much.  Your children are just precious and have already captured the hearts 

of the preschool staff.   

 

Contact me if you have any questions. 

Email is a great way to communicate.  I try my best to get back to you during the evening hours.  If 

you prefer to discuss something on the phone or in person—I am certainly open to finding a time 

that works for us. 

 

Peg Dierberger 

Email: pedierberger@stjosephwsp.org 

School Website: stjosephwsp.org  

651-789-8300 
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